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GlIfG NORTH
Leave Cliarlotte, at 3.00 p. m:

Davidson College, 4.39 44

Arrive Statesville, 6.S5 "
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offered for shipment to Section House,
Henderson, Alexandrians and Caldwell's.
These being 4 'Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable lor any ' loss or damage to
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above points. u '

No freigtit will- - be received by Agents, or
forwarded .unless the name of Cotisismee.

Freight Line, Via Norfo'k.

N. B There will be only a certain limited amount of this Fertilizer manufacture
especially for our supply. Our friends, and the trade will do well to send in their o-

rders at once, to be booked ahead, and then they can order as they may need it.
Tbe "Smithero Fertilizing CnanyM use only the highest grade of suitable mat-
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. This Fertilizer is sold by Merchants and Dealer generally, atall t.ie principal cities,
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COTTON FACTORS,

We have the exclusive control of the ''COTTON" FERTILIZER for Nortb Ctro
and Southeastern Virginia. This Fertilizer can be had upon the following terms :

shipping 200 miles, by rail. Orders solicit
ed, retail and wMdlesaie.

Address,
jan 21, tf G. L. GREESON,

ChaTrlotte, N. C.
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Lite)- - pfficest44, S. Fifth SI,
above Chesmrtl and cenici Washington
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by Savory & Moore. London,...at- - " ' - '.i.
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opposition to Badicalism. 'y.mr$$ '

,
l

Drayage 50 cento Per Ton AdditionJ.i$6r Per T6fcrt our Warehouse.. 1 - i- - -
i
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From; PHILAPELPIA by Clyde and
Co's Steamers ,Ofilce, U pouth Dela-
ware Ave. Clyde i.Co Agents

From BALTIMORE, by Baltimore Steam
"5Paclet-Co.(Ba.- r Llnel Offie," 154 W.
Baltimore Jit. iEdwiaFitagerald, Agen

- Claims fortieses, daaages, and oyer
charges settled promptly by Thos. PihekV
pWlJHW enVNorfolkya.'

JEST Freight handled carefully and for-ward- ed

promptly in throughjar. , , .

-- No Drayige Tnfnsfeis by this Route.
.JTor fprther information apply, to officers

M

and agent of the above Railroad or Steam-
boat Lines, or to . i v ; r

.

March 1 it .a J3.;AI)DEliL,
....;$: 'i . General Southern 'Agent.
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r'Orderitb'lOTQiiarinTards lOperw '

Orders for 20 Ton and upwards 8 per ent dlscounti -

n'"" w' tin ftrn"- '- to be based, on thf Cah Yal, Ier ton.
Na JJisoounJ allowed on time order under go t?n.
Orders made direct or throngh any Cotton Factor, iCtoi&nission Iferchant" r

ers generally, will receive prompt attention. , Apply Pr Jof orderlf. vlnatti
ichant tDekle id if they have Hot got it thCT.wfll order it for yon ; or tjer"
nd Plaatei gjtoerally cm form CLUBS andnoflhehf ordenr accomrniJ .0

Oa4 ft&rlotsrof'W ?pori50tonsat thfraDcHte8'''of scconk, WT'Jlered
ilisnU ai)wtoJ except or tots as named ,kbove. AK.:letAer Pf ,rJ bnt
fromptlyIt We 00 ot consider It necessary tj asfcany.ona y thi rtTwa

wants to make hog-killin-g a )pleas- - intemperate- -
car-driv- er of ew-Orleans,'

ant thing for thehog, and. it can't be closed hfsatfe M&3 it Jfew davs A VERYIargeiariplTjofJhmSeffclpl
XX . .the wholesale and retai rade,' Just:j1 ' v-- ' 1 aeo-D- uausiuE tuiuseii irom a convenient
received atendin life-o- f --whoa.g nf a beam sad -

Jari 17 SCARRY DRUG 8Tt)Cov.net. The ,paic has caused a. grat fall- - Hi a

1 iTbe duee ofEngland has' kctfaaTly sno--wu iu lui porteu gooqs. in co- - TIOMBS.Hair Brocbes, ,Pnflf Boxes Ltil
J bin's

. .. Extracts, just received. . ,' IfUTTT WtJkeu kindly lo an actress, and introduced

HAVINstafcenthr6onsevkS0wn as

Merchants ahd Farmers' Rational Bank
oh Sonth Trade'-Street- ; Ishall continue
tbe Faiaify Grocery, Conrmission and Li-
quor Business ,as heretdfore. We would
respectfuliy invite a"n 3 inspection of our

took of Groceries and Pare Home Distil'-e- d
Whiskies and Brandies. whVh r h

sequenceyM several tinrted States ADDRESS'? Mt
her to TilAt&i Bearic and to PrinceBonded warehouses in New York
Leopold taking her by the hand . and acare

i15 000 CIGARSius received. ' ' '

V Flhe3hewnig Tobacco,
jan 34f.j' "I JWL BJTRWKLL A CXVif
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create: ome;of these'days. '
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1" SPECIAL-AGENT- Ppleased to see his friends at any time.tinguished tragedieline JH0?n,( ?fc UR'J . fif SMITH


